QUINCY NOTRE DAME FOUNDATION
1400 South 11th Street • Quincy, IL 62301• (217) 224-2598 • www.quincynotredame.org

Application for the Raider Pride Award
Presented in Memory of Roy & Verda Klues and Family
(For Current QND Seniors)
Two of the strongest supporters of Quincy Notre Dame High School were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klues. Their son,
Mr. Jack Klues, an alumnus of QND, wishes to honor his parents for providing Catholic secondary education
for him and to honor his parents for being devoted fans of anything connected with QND.
Mr. Klues will provide two scholarships, one for a graduating young lady and one for a graduating young man.
This money is to be used for educational endeavors after graduation from Quincy Notre Dame.
The focus of this scholarship is to honor two graduates who possess exceptional school loyalty, exhibit
involvement in extracurricular activities, and attend a variety of QND activities. The two recipients should be
considered true fans of all things involving the QND Raiders.
Two (2) $5,000 scholarships will be awarded.
Print Name: ____________________________________________________

NOTE: Please submit the following application information on a separate paper along with this form. All
applications must be typed to receive consideration for the scholarship.

1) Student information: name, address, phone number, email address
2) Parents’ names
3) Number of children in your family (including yourself)
4) Please provide a list of extracurricular activities during your years at QND.
5) What impact did your QND education have on you?
6) What does it mean to be a loyal fan of QND?
7) How do you hope to keep QND alive and well many years into the future?

Must be submitted by March 2, 2018, to the Foundation office. The recipient will be notified by QND and the
scholarship will be noted in the student’s financial aid package. The scholarship will be awarded for the
2018-19 Academic Year.

